LED Off-road Lightbars

Off-road and Undulating Terrain
Saturates with light close-in and very wide

LED off-road lightbars are a great complementary lighting product to existing driving lights on a truck or 4WD, providing additional light between the vehicle headlights and the long distance beam pattern of the driving lights. These LED off-road lightbars are also perfect for serious off-road racing and general off-roading.

Built tough with die-cast alloy housings, stainless steel mounting hardware, and virtually unbreakable polycarbonate lenses, the LED off-road lightbar range comes in a wide variety of lengths and lumen outputs. Available in either a single row of LEDs for more directional light, or a double row of LEDs for the ultimate wide spread.

- High output 10W CREE LEDs
- High output 3W OSRAM LEDs
- Die-cast alloy body and mounting brackets
- Virtually unbreakable polycarbonate lens
- Stainless steel mounting hardware
- Mounting brackets can be adjusted 360°
- Slidable mounting brackets
- Spread and driving beam combo light pattern (30W versions have dedicated spread and driving beam modules)
- Spread and pencil beam combo light pattern (18W versions have dedicated spread and pencil beam modules)
- Highly resistant to dirt and moisture (IP67)
- Long life LEDs rated to 30,000 hours of use
- Extremely white 6000K light output
- Multivoltage 10-30VDC
Slimline Single Row
LED Off-road Lightbars

DLA632LED 18W 6 LED Lightbar 9” Pencil Beam
• 18W: 6x 3W high intensity OSRAM LEDs (1620 lumen)
• Dimensions: L 236mm x H 69mm x D 59mm

DLA633LED 18W 6 LED Lightbar 9” Spread Beam
• 18W: 6x 3W high intensity OSRAM LEDs (1620 lumen)
• Dimensions: L 236mm x H 69mm x D 59mm

DLA1531LED 45W 15 LED Lightbar 21” Combo Beam
• 45W: 15x 3W high intensity OSRAM LEDs (4050 lumen)
• Dimensions: L 524mm x H 69mm x D 59mm

DLA2431LED 72W 24 LED Lightbar 32” Combo Beam
• 72W: 24x 3W high intensity OSRAM LEDs (6480 lumen)
• Dimensions: L 812mm x H 69mm x D 59mm

DLA3031LED 90W 30 LED Lightbar 40” Combo Beam
• 90W: 30x 3W high intensity OSRAM LEDs (8100 lumen)
• Dimensions: L 1004mm x H 69mm x D 59mm

Single Row
LED Off-road Lightbars

DLB610LED 60W 6 LED Lightbar 14” Combo Beam
• 60W: 6x 10W high intensity CREE LEDs (5400 lumen)
• Dimensions: L 358mm x H 78.5mm x D 65mm

DLB1010LED 100W 10 LED Lightbar 22” Combo Beam
• 100W: 10x 10W high intensity CREE LEDs (9000 lumen)
• Dimensions: L 579.3mm x H 78.5mm x D 65mm

DLB1410LED 140W 14 LED Lightbar 30” Combo Beam
• 140W: 14x 10W high intensity CREE LEDs (12600 lumen)
• Dimensions: L 780.5mm x H 78.5mm x D 65mm

DLB2010LED 200W 20 LED Lightbar 43” Combo Beam
• 200W: 20x 10W high intensity CREE LEDs (18000 lumen)
• Dimensions: L 1090mm x H 102.22mm x D 86.5mm

DLB2410LED 240W 24 LED Lightbar 50” Combo Beam
• 240W: 24x 10W high intensity CREE LEDs (21600 lumen)
• Dimensions: L 1294mm x H 102.22mm x D 86.5mm
Dual Row LED Off-road Lightbars

**DLB123LED** 36W 12 LED Lightbar 10” Combo Beam
- 36W: 12x 3W high intensity CREE LEDs (2640 lumen)
- Dimensions: L 252mm x H 111.2mm x D 86.5mm

**DLB243LED** 72W 24 LED Lightbar 14” Combo Beam
- 72W: 24x 3W high intensity CREE LEDs (5280 lumen)
- Dimensions: L 405.2mm x H 78.5mm x D 65mm

**DLB403LED** 120W 40 LED Lightbar 22” Combo Beam
- 120W: 40x 3W high intensity CREE LEDs (8800 lumen)
- Dimensions: L 609.2mm x H 78.5mm x D 65mm

**DLB603LED** 180W 60 LED Lightbar 32” Combo Beam
- 180W: 60x 3W high intensity CREE LEDs (13200 lumen)
- Dimensions: L 864.2mm x H 78.5mm x D 65mm

**DLB803LED** 240W 80 LED Lightbar 44” Combo Beam
- 240W: 80x 3W high intensity CREE LEDs (17600 lumen)
- Dimensions: L 1119.2mm x H 111.2mm x D 86.5mm

**DLB963LED** 288W 96 LED Lightbar 50” Combo Beam
- 288W: 96x 3W high intensity CREE LEDs (21120 lumen)
- Dimensions: L 1270mm x H 111.2mm x D 86.5mm

(all dimensions are overall height and width with feet attached)